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reducrd 1-hr I('ngthening. E lpctron mi crog raphs sholl'rd that plongat ion was aecompaniNl 
by an ineJ'('ase in the wpight of thr bacillus; an increase in Ipngth from 2.1 ft to 4.6 ft was 
accoilipanied by an increase in weight f rom 5.9 X 10 - 11 IlIglll. to 12.0 >< 10 - lt mg11l. dur
ing 14 days' incubation. Exposure of the bacilli to a lkali decreased tlwir nhi li ty to length
en; exposure to acid was less harnlful. No elongation occurlwl at 42 ° C ur 24°C and it wa s 
slightly Ipss at 34°C than at B7°C. Thr rrsu lts of rxperiments dpsig-ned to eliminate 
t issue eonstittH'11ts from the inoculu m suggrstrd j-]I at elongfltion was not clpppndent on 
tissue residurs. Tsonim'.id ill concrnt rations of 1 ftgm. per ceo supprrssrcl t il(' elongation 
of normal bacilli, but not th ose derivrd from mire' which had been t1'pated with the drug; 
for IIII' latte r 25 ftg·m. PP1' CC. was Iwcpssa ry to inhibit lengthening'. Evidrnce of mu lti
p licfl h on WfiS obtninrd by direct rounts of the cultnrrs, but t hr authors are convincrd 
thllt rlongation is nn activr procrss s imi lar to t hat sern with hacilli in the t issll rs of 
animfl ls soon aftr !' inorn lntion.-[From abstra(·t by S. R ~1'1. BlIshhy ill Trop. Dis. Bttll. 
61 (1064) 51-52.J 

NrSlITM URA, S., ITO, T., ~I(mT, T. nncl KOSAKA, K. Srrin l passnge of murine lrprosy 
bacillus in trsti('u la I ' tissllr of thr rat n ncl mouse. Funclamen tnl studies on the 
cultivation of human and murine Irprosy bari ll i (2). La Lepro 31 (1962) 1-4 
( in Jnp!1lH'sp; English summary). 

Alt hough it is difficu lt to df'trrminr thr gpnprntion timr required for proliferation 
of til!' murinr lrprosy hnci ll us brcn,nse of tlw influrncp of eomplex inhibi tory factors 
and growI"h factors of tllP host, it is possible to calculatr a rough estimate of the number 
of days. Thr nuthors inocu latf'cl mice and rats in trai;(·sticularly with a constant number 
of murine baci ll i, resrc-trd and C'mu ls ifiecl the testes after a set interval , and counted the 
number of orgnn isms in smC'ars, obtnining the following results. In the mousr testes 7.7 
clays wc):e required for 1 generntion, and 4-5.5 days in the rat. 

-[From nnt hors' snmmary. J 

BOOK REVIEW 
The Armed Forces Institute of Pathology. Its First Century, 1862-1962. By 

Robert S. H enry, A.B., LL.B., Litt.D. Offiee of the Surgeon Gf'nrral, Depart
ment of the Army, ' Vash ington, D.C., 1964, 422 pp. buekram. ' 

rph is unusual 1100k, which describes tIl(> va ri ous stages of develop
ment of the in stituti on concerned from its humble beginning in 1862 
as the Army Medical Museum, in a single room in the then office of the 
Surgeon General and with for years a special appropriation of only 
$5,000, to (after two other moves) the building in which Ford's Tlwatrf' 
had been located until the assassination of President Lincoln, and 
finally in 1955 (after G7 years in the first building of its own), to the 
magnificent, bomb-res istant building it now occupi es in the "Walter 
R eed Medical Center, might be expected to be another dust-dry gov
ernment report. It is, however, quite otherwise. 'Written in free style, 
it deals with the many personalities concerned, at times in anecdotal 
fashion, and contains llluch hi storical material of general interest. One 
will find no special inforll1ation about leprosy here, but thi s review is 
offered because of the world-wide influence of the I nstitute. 

It is difficult to r ealize how "under-developed" llledicine was at the 
time when, on Ma~' ],1862, Surgeons J. H . Brinton and J . J . vVoodward 
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wert> orde r0d to tIl e Burgeon -Gelwral's offi c0 for th e purpose of prepar
ing a medi cal and surg ical hi story of the Civil -War, with Brinton 
respons ihl e for th e surg ical part and -Woodward for th e medical part. 
A few month s later th ey were order ed also to proceed with the plan to 
organize an Anll~T Medi cal Museum, with Brinton as curator. Much 
crf'dit is due him for hi s efforts to c\ evelop, the museum, but th ere is 
lllore in t('rpi" t in Woodwa rd's work conn f'cted wi t h pa thology, 

At that t-imp, it SPl'ms, st-ain s had not )'Pt I)(,pn in t rocluc·pd for tIll' study of t hp 
t issllPs. In Ma~' 1864 \Vood ll'anl Wl'otp to Rudolf V irchow, asking if hp had " nsed 
anililH' 01' a llY of its clpl'iHl ti l'(\ fo r ('olol'ing mi cl'Oseo pi('a l s pl'eiml'ns." Thl'l'l' is no 1'1'('ord 
tha t V ir(' holl' P\-I' I' r l' pl ipd too thl' unkn ow n inq uir!'r , hut \ Voodwa rd himsPl f was ns ing 
t ll('m thpil as I'P\'PH lpd in a papPI' pnhlis hNl in 1865. "So it a p ppa rs th a t, working indp
l)f' n dpntl~r in nI P Army "fpd ical Muspum , young \ Vood ll'a r d had hi t upon a nd dpveloppd 
onp of tllf' gTf'a t hns i(' tpe hni qnl's of th p pathologist. " 

\ Voodwanl , 1I'0rking togd llf' r with a youngpr ma n, Dr. E dward Cnrt is, develop pd 
p hotomicrogrAp hy, l'!'ports of \\-hich 1I'0rk werf' p ubli shpd in 1865, 1866 and ] 867. At 
first th p~r uspd th p sun as the light sourcp, thp room da rkf'npd to sPl've as the ca mera to 
avo id tlw nepd of bpll ows, the mi croscopp monnted in tllf' windoll' sp ace, and a heliostat 
outs ide too c'nt('h t hp sun- wllf'n t l)(' I'P was a ny . TIl!' p hoto micrographs \\-p rp made on 
Wl't collodi on p la tps prppa l'pd as nppdpd. Latpr (1869), \Voodwa rd t ri pd artificia l light ing:, 
a nd plprtri (' ity (from a ba nk of battf'l'i es) was fo und to h(' th (' h('st. TIl(' accomplish
m(' nts II'prp l'<'ma rka ble, esp ec ia lly in v iew of thp cru dp compound mi croscopp avai lahh' 
at thp timp. A p icturp of a d iatom at 2,540 magnification is shown. 

\Voodwa l'(l , inc iclpnta lly, was not a n pa rly conver t of th p "germ thpo1'Y" of d ispasp. 
H e is qu otpd as say ing, in 1872, tha t, "th(' qu('st ion l'pma ins in th e domai n of mpl'e 
sp ecula tion"; and in 1879 Ilf' pmploypd th e derisive tf'rm " bactpriafana tics," and sp okp 
of "thosf' con vpni ent bacteri a which havp played so conspicuous a p art in pa t hologi('a l 
specula tions." [H e can be excuspd fo r his co nsP I'\'a t ism when one cons iders the t imp 
wl1('n tIl<' leprosy bac ill us was obsPl'vpd- rathpl' Hl.guely- by Hansen (1 873), an d lI'as 
s tained by Kpi ~sP l' (1870), a nd wll (' n t hp tuhpl'clp hac illus was dpmonstratf'(l hy K och 
(1882) . 1'hp I'Pvip\\"('1' hi msP lf J'('calls li\'!' ly d is('uss ions of thp "g'f'l'm t llf'ory" a mong t he 
adults of his fa mily Hn el th pil' f l'i pnds a hout 1900, II'Ilf'n hp was hu t a chil d.] 

\ Voodwa nl a nd Curt is had a " mf' lancholy miss ion" wh pn thpy wel'P callpd too the 
Whi te H ous!' to l'('move t he hull l't f rom the Il('ad of assass inatpd Prps ident L inco ln. The 
strictly ohj ect i\'p repor t of ' Voodwa rd, a nd the more subj ective account of Curtis, a rp 
both givf'n. Curt is got some of Lincoln 's blood on t he cuffs of his shirt, ancl his wi fe cut 
t hem off and saved t hem ; t hey arp still to be sppn in the Medica l Museum. F rom them 
t he ty pe of Linco ln's blood has bepn detprmin ed. In 1881 \Voodward part icipated, as 
recorcler, in th e autopsy of another assassina ted p rpsident, Preside nt J ames A. Ga rfi eld . 
His health fa iling', t hat was t he last yea r of his service in th e Army Med ica l Muspum, 
a lthoug h it is sa id t hat hp spr vpd as p rrsidpn t of th p Ampl'ican Mpdica l Assor iat ion in 
] 882, the only medi ca l OmCf'l' so honored. 

So llluch for sOllie of the older hi sto ri ca l ma t E- ri a l in thi s book 
'Jlhe cOlllpl exities of th e deve lopments f rom the s impl e old AI'lIl~' Medi
cal Museum to the present elaborately organized In stitute, and of the 
many tri a ls and tribulations lllt't with al ong th e \\'a~' , a re, in tll (' i r own 
fa shi on, hardly less int('res ting: rr'lw In stitute is no\\' a tl'i -seJ'vice 
organiza ti on (ArIllY, Navy, and A il' F orce ) " ' ith a personnpl of some 
G50; it has a ffiliati ons wit h til e VE' te l'an s Admini stra ti on and tIl e 
DSPJ-fS, and has act ive' cooperati on frolll a nd service to civ ili a n 
llIedi cine. 

rr'he Institute's mission is thl'ee-fold- educa tion, consulta ti on, and 
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res(' arch. The medi cal museum still appea rs as a depal'tJllPnt in tj](\ 

tabl e of organization, hut the Department of Patholog~' is th e mos t im
portant one ; th e other s are th e Medi cal Illus trabon Servi ce and the 
Ameri can R egi stry of Pathology. Th is last named unit compri ses 27 
regi stri es of cbffer ent medi cal . pecialti es, each "with its own spon sor 
organization; one of th em is th e Regi str~' of Lepros~', sponsored by the 
L('onard "Wood Mell lOrial. Th e Departm('nt of Patho logy, with a staff 
of some -1-5 Jlrofess ional and adminis trati\'e worker s, has eigllt di\' ision s 
:-;(}lIl e of th em with multipl e hranches ; on(' of these (under Dr. Chapman 
H. Binford, now lllC'dieal dirpctor of th e Leonard \ Vood 1Iemol'ial) , 
dpal s with leprosy. 

rPh e Arlll~' Medical Museum did not go to the new In stitute with 
th e oth er departments, hut is now in the "old red brick" that it used to 
occup~', "which in itse lf is a true museum piece." It is plann ed that 
ce rtain of the facilities now in the new building wm be r eturned to thi s 
place, thus reli eving SOli1€' of th e "population pressure" th ere. 

Leprosy is mention ed a indicated abovp, and also- incidentally 
and unfortunately- in on e of lantetn slides d (:\veloped for in struction 
usc in th e Museum, shown in one of th e iJJustrations. The messagp 
of thi s slide i s that "A syphilitic woman 1I1a~' be a.s fail' as a rose to 
the first glance" (a rose is pi ctuI'('d) " but more dangerous than a leper." 
r:Phi s slide was made, apparently, during th e first "World ' Var. 

- H. 'V. W "ADE 
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